
be too much tmble, to r8081w 20 chil- 
dren d age 4-6 firun the Mndetgartm 
in the Gimm language eectlon? 

A dwlCengel And whynot? If I stid m, 
ai future CopemEcus might dwide to let 
another miancs bnefit from his&et 
abllltks.. . So d COWSB I said yes, 
whib w . o M r t ~  how to entertain auch a 
group and wM the d w r  ESO staff 
W d  my, whim some of their young- 
sters suddenly twned up & their place 
d work 

The pbto, taken m the batcony out- 
side the €80 o a ~ ~ l s  * tha tour, 
s h m  haw nice the ahildm w e .  Not 

only did t'hey know a lot about M r s  md 
Jupk, they also asked qudons 
wR3& were way beygnd +what ycru would 
~ ~ t f r w n ~ ~ f t l " l ~ ~ ' ~ t w a 5  
a mF pleasure, espedaliy to watch from 
a distance when hdlguel Albr&~:htl of ESO 
(whose daughter webs in the group) 
showd a baa~*ful galaxy an t'he cam- 
puter s~feen of Ma85 and to hear 
the gasps whan he mads it e w e  
e~5tMEm 

Mar a sandwbh lunch, the VIGL 
fhtshed wrth a toak thromh a smd wile- 
scope at t h e m  m adlsltantcarpatk. 
Patiently waing fw the& tum to -ap- 

pmad-3 the instrrrment, and t-Mmsb!# 
d m d n g  what they saw, I unrlmtoad 
thaf the @sit had pakf off. Not only was R 
obvimcsly fun; I am awe that the chfldrm 
m e  away with a impression 

Two days later, tYEg telephone rang 
and a tewlwr from t b  Munich Euro- 
pean School called to to if a SSpaniatF. 
aptaklng c1gss could pahaps Wrt 
€80 .. . . Bul this time I anwered truth- 
fully that the vislt Wmdar is booked out 
long in advance surd we are r@mr fguv at 
EW - mybe We could d W s  such a 
viaith a ooupleofrnonW~e? 

R, WBT,  ESO 

A Most Impressive Astronomy Exhibition 
Next time you come to Munich, don't 

miss the opportunrty to visit an out- 
standing new astronomy exhibition! 

In early May 1992, the world's largest 
technical museum, the Deutschs 
Museum which is located In the middle 
of Munich on an island in river Isar, 
inaugurated what is most probably the 
largest and most comprehensive as- 
tronomy exhlbitlon in the world, and in 
any case the most up-to-date. 

After more than five years of pEannSng. 
Involving a large t m  of museum 
speciatists and scientists, the new, 
1000 rn2 exhibition opened its doors to 
the public and was quickly and com- 
pletely overrun by Entwgsted visitors. 
This went was accompanied by a '"Sci- 

ence Pms Conference" on May 6, 
featuring t2 brief talks by well-known 
scientists and covering the grand lines 
of virtually all of modern astronomy. It 
vvas attended by about 200 media rep- 
resentatives from Germany and several 
other European mmtries and was 
widely reported in the media, 

The exhibition was conceived and 
realized by a team headed by Dr. Jijrgesl 
Teichmann of OeutsEhes Museum and 
supported by scientists from many re- 
search institutes En Gwmany, imludlng 
ESO. The f o m r  Director of the Max- 
Planck-Institute for Astrophysics in 
Garching, Professor Rudolf Kippen- 
hahn, played a decivise, coodnatlslg 
role. 

The basic idea has been to show what 
modem astronomy really is and how it is 
done, while also demonstrating the long 
development that has tmsformed the 
oldest of sciences into one of the most 
modern and exciting ones. The but- 
sches Museum b in a unique position to 
do so, thanks to its very extensive cob 
Iections of historically important instnr- 
men& In this context, ESO was very 
pleasad to make available its I-metre 
active optics mirror and support systam 
with which this revolutionary optical in- 
vention was first demonstrated. Only a 
few years old, this equipment is now on 
display in the same area as the atliest 
astronomical telescopes, representing 
yd another decisive step forward in as- 



trm~micsJ tachnology. The ptinciple cFf 
a p t i v e  optics is of course also ex- 
plained hem. Them are lots of mdlD 
astronomy, a sectlon of a af reat 15- 
matre submillimtre antenna, the latest 
X-ray results from ROSATI gravitational 
lenw, missing mass, Big Bang revi- 
sited, the end of the Universe, image 
pmcasdng stations, etc. 
The exhibitfan b grouped In a soma- 

what ~tnuugual way. Believing that the 
vishrs come to have theft- curiosity 
satisfied, the "mwers" to many "ques- 
tions" are given, by @xtens!ve use of 
a d l a n d  didactical means. The public 
will not only see beautiful pictures and 
the sky and Its a b w ;  there is also a 
subWUal number of interaotlve as- 
play8 which saw6 to involve and attract 
even those who have m parHcutar pre- 
vious refations to our scfmce. There we 
several very reaUsttc experiments, e.g. 
abemtion, pho&elWc llghtcurves of 
an eclipsing binary, the origin of spectml 
Hnea, etc. 

Visit the exhibition, whsn you mrna to 
Munbh -you will not tegreit it1 

R. W T ,  ESOl 

1-I6 Satellite Conference* 
on 

Active and Adaptive Optics 
Qamhlng, G m n y  
August 2 to 5 ,1m 

Tgpfcg: 

m Atmospmric chamtarbmorl far adaptive optical sptm design 
a SyWm considetgHons for lasgr beam eantml and mmnomid hnaglng 
m Theomtiad performam Itmitatkns 
a Wavefrlmt Eo- 
u YTmavefrYlnt ssnsats 
rn Applidon of phase cOnIUgatlon 

Ccntnrl for W e  and abaptlw optical system 
h e r  Wfde sZgV techniques 

For more i n f w ,  plerase cantact: 

IGQ Cmfmnce 
u'o E Nerklb 

European %&tern Obmtary  
Ka~-Schw~NId*Str .  2 

D-8048 Garchlng bd MCrnchen 
G e m y  

* Sponsored by ESa in conjumtlon with the 16th CQNGRE;SS of the I m N A T I O W  
CQMurBslorJ F;DR OPTIC8 OW) Bodapest Hungw), August 9-18,19@3 

Astronomical Observations in 2001 
D. ALLOlN and T. LE BERTRE, Obsewatoire de Paris, Meudon, France 

A forum organized by INSU with the 
support of ESO was held in Paxis on 
March 20, 1992. The motivation of this 
one-day meeting was to resume the 
discusdons within the astronomical 
community about the future operating 
modes of telescopes in the VL'6 era. 
We enjoyed the visit d an important del- 
egation from ESO Headquarters, 

P. Shaver gave a revlew of the study 
made a few years ago by theaVLTOpera- 
tlon Working Group" and of the concfu- 
sions reached at that time. The operation- 
al modes were divided into three broad 
classes: classical observing, remote ob- 
serving and servlce observing. The re- 
spective adyanlagee and disadvantages 
were d l ~ ~ m # d  and, at that time, the 
concIwion was reached that all three 
modes would be necessary. To allow this, 
It was important, in the conception of the 
VLT, that na essential options be de- 
signed out and that innovative ideas bs 
incorporated. Now, it la more and more 
evident #tat fiexxbble scheduling will be a 
central feature in the VLT oparatlons, 
implylng servtce observing. However, 
only the experience acquired with the 
NIT and then with the VLJ will allow to 
select the most efficient ways of obsenr- 
ing and, mast probably, the VLT opera- 
tions will start with classical modes. 

M. Zolver reviewed the recent pro- 
gresses made at ESO on the knowledge 
of seeing statistics and on the 
possibilities of smhg prediction. On the 
latter, Wee methods are presently in- 
vestigated: ststistical analysis, models 
ot the atmospheric motions and warning 
from a station located - 30 km ehead of 
the observatory in the dominant-wind 
dimation. Wcwries about the effect of 
levelling the Paranal summit on seeing 
quality were expressed in the audience; 
in fact, as seen through modelling of the 
dnosphsric mations around the 
summit with its new profile, the effect 
shoutd n d  be significative. 

J. Breysmher described the present 
situation of time allocation at ESO. With 
13 telescopes flncludlng SEEIT) and 34 
instrumental configudians, scheduling 
is a complex task. Many csmstraints d 
different nature (astronamlcal, logistic, 
human, etc.) have to be fulfilled. One 
simple change in the planning may lead 
to its complete revision. In these condi- 
tions, flexible scheduling cannot be in- 
troduced straightfmardly. Neverthe- 
less, it is presently tested on a limited 
basis at the N l l  so that experience 
might be acquired. It is already apparent 
that the changes of instrument must be 
done rapidly (in a few minutes) md reli- 

ably, that the standard procedures for 
callbration b y e  to be revised and that 
expert systems which incorporate dl the 
constraints have to be developed. Flexi- 
bile should not create Inamclency. 

The following contribution, by Mrs. 
k k e r  (from the lnstitut National dm 
TB1Bcomrnunications), was along the 
line of expert systems. She reviewed the 
present situation of queue managing, a 
completely new topic far most of us, but 
with whkh we might have to get familiar 
if we are to observe in the yews 2001 on 
large instruments. 

C. Boissan reported on her expwi- 
ence with mrvice observing at #e Brit- 
ish tdesoopes. She explained that this 
m i c e  requires from the potential users 
a very detailed preparation of the obser- 
vations and from the organbation which 
offers it, a n or responding &Mng. 

D. Baade reviewed the experience 
acquired at ESO in remote obsming, 
FrMn his talk, it was evident that remote 
control is already a succsssftllly 
managed at ESO. Several questions 
were raised by the audience, mainly on 
the actual perfoman~es of this mode of 
observations. In the case of the CAT+ 
CES, the users are presently requesting 
mom remote observing than can be 
handled at ESO Headquarters due to 


